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' sn[oD oF cHE DEAIIEBx oF ]rocDt,nrcfi_
Minutes of the eecond meetlng of, the Synod, held in Cbarleton

Village llaLl on let Decenber 19?O'

PRESEI{r: The Bural Dean (fhe Rev. R.C. $esta}I) in tbe Chair.
trfir. S.J. Coonbei' itay Co-Chairman).
Tbe Bev. E.B. Beed (Hon. Treesurer).
Conrnander W.K. Cornish-Bordea (tlon. Secretary).
The Rev. A.D. Teage (Hon. Aesietant $ecretary).

C}ergy : The Revs. !I.L. Ackroyd', R.Ashton Durant, B.H. Blshop,
E. 'Gordon Jones I J.I'. Hosklns 3 T.J. Jones I J. IrIoycI,
Prebendary G.H.K. Pedleyr The Bevs. .f ..8].'I. Phillipsr
li.$. fyler, and A. Wood.

: Idesdanes E. Bardensr M. Blakee !. Sryen-Btwn, I/tr.$.I. CgOmbegt
F.I. EIli€1 A.E. Fielcl, Ir. Foalee F. Jeffersonr A.F.F. Silwardr

Meggr8.:

S.!1. Beevesl l{.8. Taylorl P.M. 1leag61 C.G. Tylere E.C. flampTlr

fbe Mlsses B. Hal]at' M. llaree C. Ilodderr and M. I]bert... .'

B. Angcll.l B. Bardens, T.H. Brooklng, D. Earwaker, A.C. I{an).int
8.F. Eorton, A.C. Luscomb€, II. Palmerr Dr. J.II. Ske11on,
l,{essrs. J.H. Taylor, 1[.D. Salters, and ]I.J. Waltere-Eiynone.
lrsre received f,rom Mesda$es. A. Ifood and W. Spencerl fbe Migses
K,M. Adansr and J. !{arner The Btrg. R.C.B. Adkins and B.A. Saughane
Vice Adniral sir I,ancelot Pelle, Messrs. J. Bowdorly B' PearEe and
E.G. Waycott.

1, Ibe MiJrgtqs of the flrst neettng of the $ynotlr heltt ou 9th Jupe L974,,:.werel taken as read, and signecl.
A,' d,ri"ing f,qoE the Minutes.. Mr, Eenlin referie.d to the electloh of ' three
!iflnodbyba1}otsubsequenttotheneeti}8,rafterifi6 pbanery Synod had alreaily at their neeting elected thelr reproppfatives.
LIe.conplaLned that 5.n thle $aJr tbe Dlocsaan Begistrar had over-nlIed q
rlecllilon of the Deaaery Synodl ln an unconstitutlonal ut4trr€rr

3. glqctlgn of_ pp Eonorar.v freaeufe+g It-was proposed.by l'[lss Ilbertt
aeconffi$ Ur. EatTrekorr ana cairlett unatrltsously tbat tbo Acting Eonorary
Treasurer, thb B6v. II.B, Beed; be elected Honorary l[reasU1'€l

Ifhen he accepted the appolntrent tbe Bev. II.B. Seed announceil;-.tbat the
total a,nount coll€cted ln tbe Deanery towards Pakletan Dlsaster Bpllgf
rrFF fl16r. :' '. '

:.-l4.: future },Iqgb:lggg- It rae proposed Ey the Rsrr. A.D' lleagee seconded by
tUe nev. f .T. Toneal antl carriedl that the Standing Oonmlttee be asketl to
arr.ange for future rneetlnge to be'beld ln Charlotrn Village EaLl.
5, Adtreqe_Ll_Drr_[arsaret lierltt. In Lntroducing the speaker the Rura'l
Dean said TT-nae the i-arnest rdeh of those present that the Deanery Synoil
sboulil be effectlve and tbat they hopect Dr. f,etitt wouldl be able to teLl
then how this could best be clone.

6. Dr. Ileuitt deolared that in her vler the Deanery Synod ltes the key to
the whole systen of Synodical Governnent. fr tbe flret instance Deanery
Synocls should thlnk ahead to the problono nhi.ch uoultl undoubtedLy be
referred to tben, and fonaulate thetr vi6ws after infor$ed tliscussion.
7. Smong the first problexns to be faced woulcl bel

(f). Education, What stake doee the Churcb wisb to retal.nl having
regard to tbe econonics of the problen ? 

_(ff).- O4lrqalfglr-ilW9.pe,n.lP the CbJrc+ Joint discussion- [y tffioili-&-ifA-o-@ eubJect should bo approached
(LispaesionatelYl

(r*r)l--rgg@fh1esbou]'t1beeonsideret11ntbecontext
of interffit shoultt be glverq -to admlsslon to tbe
sacraneni-"itui" tbe church-of persons who haal bean baptised on)-yt
ancl not confirured.

8, Ae an exa,nple of other rnatters whlch should be consitlered is the attltude
to be adoptotl by the Synort torards money corrtrlbutioas which night be
cbanaeLlert tbrougb tbe Brlttsh Corrnoll of Churobes to the World Couactl of
Churches and thence to suBverEtue or6'arrlsatLons overaeaE wblcb were actlvely
promotiag vlolence towarcts Legatlf constltutetl OovernnentE.
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9, Deanery Synods should not hesitate to erpress their opinions to Diocesan
Synods on such matters. Diosesan Synotis roultl then refer tben back to other
Deanery Synorls for dlscussion.
10. The Speaker suggestect that an item whieh might appear regularly on
Deanery Synod. agenda ie trReport from Bepreeentatives on the proceedings of
the Dlocesan Synodrr.
11. The following points yere raised clurlng the tliscussi.on which followedt

Prebenda@ urged the tlesirability of public meetings for
Churchpeople of the Deanery, as there are big issues to be discussedp for
exarnpler (a) Educationr &nd the place of Religion in it1 (t) the moral
collapse of our times; he specifically referred to legal abortion,
Mr DonaLd Eanraker suggested tbat on economic grounds the Church shoultl pull
out of higher education and concentrate its energies on younge" chiLdren,
i.€. those under Ll. In replyr bIIewijI said she considered that
enthusiasn within the Church for education was essential, btrt atlmitted that
re might, relucta,nt).y, be forced to clo thie. She thought tho age of 11 too
}ow, however; later toenagers bave curiosity about religion even up to
Univereity, and It rnight be better value for nnoney to attempt to meet their
need.s.
Mr-. Ar*C__r_Ilanli4 asked the Speaker what was her conception of hon the Lait-
shou1ddirecttheirenergiesthroughthevariousSynods.II@thou63c
tbat over a period. of tine lay menbers would get to know what subjects we:re
apnropriate, Exaraples were! abortion, subJects of intereet to teachers,
industrial rnissions. Many eubjects are non-theol.ogical. tr'rank excbange of'
views between Clergr ancl Laity is egsential.
tFe Bural Dean asked Dr. Hewitt her opinion of sub-oontr)itteesr and ehe wasquite emphatically opposetl to them on tbe grounds that all Menbers of tbe
Synod. should be equally involved in all discuesion. Synods ehou1d be
self-aware and should not depend upon working parties.
The Rev. J. De1ve inquired how often the Deanery Synod shoulcl neet; and what
preparation was necessary. }3LEg![[ thought that if there were no pressing
problems then study groups migbt be Bermissible, but she thought tbe fu1I
Synod ehould meet not less often than once a Quarter, but preferably in
altertate months.

The Bev. F.E. Dauies suggested that
and circulate a bibliography for the

@'Speaker, and this was

tbe Stantling Conmittee mlght conpile
guidance of l[embers.

Mr. S.J. Coombes, cal1ed for a vote of thanks to tbe
warrrly accorded.

&s-Bsra1osan, inprovisional agenda
closing tbe Meetlng reminded Members that when the .is lssueal six weeks before Meetings of the Synod membehr

are invited to sentl items for Qlecussion to the Hon, Secretary. He urgecl
all Members to take note of this.
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CI]URCH REPRE$TNTAIIOI\i RIII&S##

NEIX DEVIf,,0H'ifl{TS . 1971+

wpuzuRI
1. This ieaf]-et is jntend.ed. for parishes. The Chtrrch Representafion

Itules have norr been in operation for four years, and it has been fc'rrnd.
necessarX/ to make "o*" "trrrges, none of them of rnajor i-mportance, These
notes explai:rr ttre chan6es made in so far as they aro li-ke1y to affect
parishes.

2, It is however emphasised. U:at a fuII account of all the changes is
not given here, and. situations could. concei-vably arise vrhere furtJrer info:ma-
tion v,;as ,r""u"iury. Incuinbents, secretaries of parochi-a1 church councils
and. electoral roii officers strouia have the revised version of the Church
Representation Rules in their possession. Those are obtalnable, pri-ce 'l+oP.r
from the Church House 3co*shop, Chirch House, Deanrs Yard, London SflP JBN.
For those rr'ho t'ant flrrther infonr:ation on the implioations of the cha.nges
and also on changes in other aspects of Church and. parish government, a
nerv and substantialJ-y revised. ed.ition of trThe Layman and. His Churchtt by
l.{ichael 3l1iott-Biru:s will be available from the Chirch House Bookshop in

\, Iebmary or L{arch, price about BQr.

I'OHl'ilS

3. The changes jn the Ruies inclirde a new and. much sirapler applicatiorr fo:m
for entry on church el-ectoral rolls and anendments to the notices for the
revision of the church electorai ro11 and the notice for the annual meeting.

j+. ft has been asoertained ttiat there are consid.erable stocks of the 
-

present applicat5-on form available, md it iu,s been d.ecided, in the i-nterests
of economy of Church Eoney at the centre and in the parishes and. also in
the jrterests of economy of paper at a tine of world. shortage, that the
nelr fonn should. not be pr5:rted. until present stocl<s are &iminished. or
exhausted..

The nelr application foru rear,d.s as follous:-
ttf am bapti-sed. and. am a menber of the Church of England or cf
a Chr:rch in communion lrlth it. I am seventeen years or over and.
an either resid.ent in the pardsh or have habitually attend.ed. publio
worsh5-p there for at least 'the past six months.

f apply for entrl' on the church c;lectoral ro11 of the parish of
ll

c

6.

Then there are rules for guidance on fillilg up the fonn.

(Appen*ix 1 to the Roles )

Existi-ng forms are sti11 appropri-ate provided paragraptrs (iii) and.
(vi) are st:rlck out. Directions to ttr^is effect vi1I be includ.ed. on all
sets of application forms to be so1d, in the future. Alternatively
parishes can of course make their ovln copies.

It is proposed. to reprint the revised forms of notice of revision
of church eleotoral rol-1 and of notices of annual meeting, and also the
church electoral roil- certificate, a non-statutory forrn that also requires
6msn.1ment. Dioceses night ldsh to purchase these in bulk.

Notice of revlsion of roil - price
Notice of annual meeting - Prj-ce
Church electoral ro11 certificate - pr5-ce

la

../.-U-

per copy per 1 00
per copy Per 1 00
per copy Per 1 00

Contt A/ovet
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8. The phrase nchurch electoral rollrr is used. in the Rules instead. of
ileleotora.1 rollrt to avoid. confusion vrith the local Boverrlment register of
electors.

9. The sinplifioation of the forrn of application for church electoral rol-Ls
has been ruad.c possible by changes in the qualifi-cations requrired. In flrture
an applicant witi contjnue to have to declare that he is baptised. and. a member
of the Church of England. or of a Church jn comrnxtion rdth it. ?he only
Chrrrches j.:n comrmmion at the present time are those of the Anglioan Cornunion,
the Churches of South Ind.i-a, North fnd:ia and Pahistan, and certain other
foreign Churches such as the 01d. Cathol-io Churches. ft is no longer
necessary for an appli-cant to d.eclare that he is not a merber of any other
religious bod.y rihich is not in communion n-ith the Church of England'.
(nrre t (e)).

10, Before 197)+ a person was entitled. to have his name entered. on tvro church
electoral rolls lf the parochial church eouncjJ-s of both parishes a65reecl'.
llow a person may have his name entered. on any nu:nber of rol}s, if ho is
o;ralified., and no consents are necessary. He may stand. for election to arSr
of the p.roch:iaI church councils, but if he vishes to stand. for the d.eanery
or any higher s3rnod. he must chooie one roll only for the purposo of qualifi-
oation (nufe t (Z)). Vhen returns are macle to &iocese and d.eanery of the
nu,nbers on the i.oii", it is no longer necessary to mke 1 t-ep?rale return of
the nuinber of those lvhose names are on more than one ro11 (Ru1e l+).

'1. In 1972 nerr Church electoral rolIs came into operation, md there v;jI1
be nevr roIls every six years thereafter" Tlro chan6es have been made in the
procedure for estabJ-isidng neu ;'o11s, but these will not arise untj-l 1978,
-one change is largely a matter of clarifi-cation and. the other re,qxiles-,.,

,. notification to be glven at services on at least t-rto Sundays. (RuJe 2(4/
and (5)).

P.B0CHrrt CHURCH COUNCILS lJii! Dji,

12, There are no ciranges of subs'uanoe in the proced.ure for armtral meetings
or for elections hel-d. at then. There are horever olianges in the qualifica-
tions of persons stan&ing for eleotion to the parochie;I church oouncil or the
d.eanerY rynod..

13. Such persons must have their na^mes on fl:e ro11 and. be eighteen or oId.er.- must be actual comrmrnicant 
-mmbers of the Church or ffi communion rTith it. An aotual

communicant member must have communicated at least 'chree times in t'he tv're1ve
months preced-ing his election or appointment either et a Church of nnglandl
service or cut a serv'ice of a Church in eomnunion ''rith the Church of Ehgla:rd'.
Thus an Englishman retr:rning from Canad.a or a Canirdian corning to Englancl can
both rely on attend.ances either in Xrgland or in Canada. /m actual communi-
cant member of the Church of England must be confirmed. or rear$r and desirous
;i bej-ng confirmed., and similariy s-roh a mernber' of another Church must be of
communicant status accord.j-ng to the rules of that Church. RcpTesenta!*gq
on the.lgrcry_gynqd mrst be actual communicartt members of the Chrirch of
ffit sufficient for then to be members of a chrroh in
comnrunion with the Church of England.. An explanation of rftich Churches are
in communion lrith the Church of England. is given i-n paragraph 9 and. an.explana-
tion of the position of persons vshose naxces are on more than one ro11 is givert
in paragraph 10. (Ruie" g(t ) and t*+(t )).

14. There are 'nro other changes in the provisions about membership of the
parochial church oouncif. tr'irst, it is rnad.e clear that an annual meeting
nay d.ecide r;hether any ot- the read.ers should. be ex-officio rlembers and", if so,
irhl-ch. (ttute 12(1)). Second.ly, persons who are ex-officio menbers because
they are elected" to the d.eanery slrrod. are to hol-d office from the d'ate l''hen
they are elected. until Jlst ltay of the year r,;hen'tl:eir successors are efeoted.
there is thus a short perlod. betureen eleotion and. takin6 up office in the
deanery s5rnod. ';,rhen both the ol-d. and the nelr roettbers are on the Parochial Ctrlrrch
council (mrre U Q)).

Cor*,*:r/J-,.
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15' tTiren there are two or more chrrches or- build.jngs licensed. for publicworship in a parish the annual meeting-iru"'nu* abl-e to nalce a scheme asprov:id'ed' by Rule 15 eifirer for the urEotion of representatives of the laityto the parochial church council so as to urru,.r"" the &re representation ofeach oongregation or for the election of aistrict churoh councils for anybuilding other than a pad; church. itls no;i provided. tJiat a scheme mayco\rer both thes" prtpo"us and not_ one ,iir. rt is also prorrid.ed that therenay in future be a district ohr:rch ccx-r.ncii-ro" a parish ch,rch as lrerl as forother buildings' such o-ai"t"i"t "rr*"r, council lrill be ad.ditional to theparochj'al ch*rch council ril'rich i" ";;;;;eniative of the parish as a *holo.16' A mernber or officer of any bod.y und.er the Rules who resigns must d.o soto the seoretary ana his resigna.ti"" a*i"" fr"om the reception of the noticeunJ.e ss another date is "t.t"a",i"-ii"Cnii""r.o ).
17' rinally' an.emergency neufrg of the parochial church council reEri-resthree cl-ear-P{"t-t'otfcer"rrlt tn"E" aoy"ir't}rat is, there nust be an intenralof three d'-"t^exclura'ing irr" ar.t" of lhl-iisre of flre notice and the date ofthe neetlng (Appena:.x ir p""re"rpilU)l' -"*


